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Sirhan Transferredto San Quentin Amid Seerec3; 
Assassin,  Is Flown to Death 

Roio in an `Uneientfar 
Predawn Operation 

• Sirhanilishara Sirhaii as he was photographed for an idea-; 
tification picture at 'San' Quentin Prison early,  yesterday. 

:SAN -0.1,kNT114,,, Calif„ May 
22' arpu 	 Sirhan 
was setretintriiiieferred.  today 
to San Quenton prison where 
he was locked', Mx 'fit.  a' small, 
rectangular .dmitkroa 

The -Iconvicted ', assassin of 
Senator•; Robert . 9!: ,..,Kennedy 
VMS. spirited,  from the Los ..A.11 
geles ,CPqntf Jail:. at 3 
and Sian-  400' milea7by: hell, 
copter and state-crwrlerl airr 
plane to" an 
operation' described . 	' 
eventful." 	'  

Sirhan isheinc)ceptl:lik;:ceii 
33, - SOUtfr.'lide, "Condemned 
Unit I, 
death row, 	• ; 

He was met Marin, 'Coen- 
ty . AirPOrk 	'sivpar:. Se' 
curity 	which 'rushed 
Aim to theinaiiiMtim securi 
prison. The:  Yelloalvialled?. 
tution hugs 'iv, corner. of the 
bay about`.' 20` Miles north of 
San FranciscO,,,'..but-All ' Sirhan 
can see is a' patch - of " sky 
above . his barred windov4... • 

Cell Heavily Guarded 
Capt. Don Weber, chief of 

security, said Sirhan 'Mppeared 
alert and'interested end asked 
a good many questions.' about 
the institution during the -car 

triPOCCe inside, 'he was hurried 
through processing by ,special 
guards and locked in his iso-
lated and heavily guarded cell 
before breakfast. 	• 

Although 79 other prisoners 
are awaiting, execution on death 
row, only 25 share this particu-
lar cellblock with Sirhan. His 
quarters are at one end of the 
wing and two cells.— one on 
each side—remain permanently 
empty, 

Before Sirhan arrived; !Mai-
men , were. allowed to inspect 
the facilities. 	. 	-- 

Cell 33 is 41/2 feet wide, 7 
feet high and 11 feet, deep. A 
single- bare overhead bulb il-
luminates a toilet, wash basin, 
two steel shelves,' a tiny table, 
a flat spring cot with a hard 
mattress and two woolen blan- 

Directly in front is a con- 

crete "front yard": reserved 'ex 
clusively for Sirhan's exercise 
periods of .31/ hours 

The iirisoner is able:to watch 
a' television -set_ through the 
bars of the cell. He can also 
listen to the radio„through. 
headset. , 

No prisoners, not even the 
trusties who feed death row 
inmates;  will be allowed to get 
near- Sirhan., 	-, 


